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KEYS TO RECOMMENDATION CODING 
KEY #1 - TYPES OF ACTION 
Approved Disapproved & Returned to Committee Withdrawn 
KEY #2 - COMMITTEE AND OTHER ABBREVIATIONS USED TO 
DENOTE ORIGIN OF RECOMMENDATION 
APC = Academic Planning Committee 
AC = Athletic Committee 
BAPC = Budget & Academic Policy Committee 
cc = Curriculum Committee 
EC = Executive Committee 
FDC = Faculty Development Committee 
FECAHC = Faculty Evaluation & Compensation Ad Hoc Committee 
FPC = Faculty Personnel Committee 
LAC = Legislative Affairs Committee 
LC = Library Committee 
PFPC = Physical Facilities & Planning Committee 
RC = Research Committee 
scwc = Student Conduct & Welfare Committee 
UF = University Functions Committee 
FS = Faculty Senate 
IS = Individual Senator 
SGA = Student Government Association 
GSC = Graduate Student Council 
KEY #3 - EXPLANATION OF NUMBERING SYSTEM 
Senate recommendations are numbered according to the year, the order of submission 
and the place of origin. For example-the first recommendation of the first year of the 
Chair's two-year term would be as SR-08-09-01 (with this number increasing by one for 
each additional recommendation). The first recommendation of the second year of the 
Chair's two-year term would be as SR-09-10-(01) XX (with XX being the number at the 
beginning of the second year which follows the number at the end of the first year). 
